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anger Homecoming Plans Are Completed
MLLED

ISH TAKE 
C ITY  

iE R IM E M
Py United Frws

troop* marched into the 
city of Old Jerusalem to

ld li gan dislodging Arab 
who had held the city for 
iy» and terrorized the 27,- 
jpulntion.
[I»h airplanes dropped thoua- 
| ■ . ts calling on the in-
jty • remain in their home*, 
tidi farce* included 2,000 
and 4,000 Jewish police, 
actual entry yito the city 
;MO|>li>hed with few casual 

>lt authorities announced 
< am guardsman and a 

[■ >!>!' w  ii v."Ural' :
|eai V ab* killed, 
ile probably 26,000 troops 

to cl unh the rebellion of 
ibs in the Holy Land, the 
in et met in l#»ndon and 

Lvc'i a #trong policy that mu 
in r alignment o f the idea 
ind( (iendcnt Jewish hone

r far the London govern- 
| g.• in chain .

procram was uneertau.
hni jectivc is to end tin 
. That is essential to British 
r, suffering from the de
bt i inch.

mere:
nil Foreign Minister Beck 
t" 'arther his plan for a 

tween Germany and 
l by a visit to King Carol of 

ia. seeking support for a 
I’olish-Hungarian fron- 

k (ms backed Hungary’s 
for the Czechoslovakian 

' of Kuthcnia.
4n?i-Jewi*h disorder

Irrsumed by youthful nazis, 
■tacked Jewish homes.

Japanese, seeking to 
nd Canton, struck toward 
inton-llankow railroad. The 
* General# Chiang Kin 
moving his headquarters 

Canton, was directing 
ent of Chinese reinforce- 

hut some South China 
charged he had left that 

I i ess iii order to pro- 
Tlznkow.

• I ’rosecutora sought to 
f  tinmans, arrested foi 

photographs of dc 
I W ith German# ea 11 lal
I *  Y irk on spy charges.

Drag Dunes for ’A lligator’ Man’s Victims TWO PILOTS IA COLD WAVE 
SAVE PLANES SWEEPS OVER 
FROM CRASHES NORTH TEXAS

Sees Mate Shot p n in  PflM TCCT
by Ex-Husband UnlL! 1>U!11L01

[’olioe wire told by a man who

_  _____ _______ ___ _ _ . ,,,, . „ J
In i Pc m l Joe hall goes on a# Texas Bangers use highway department equip- 
lo search the sand dunes near Ingleside, Tex. Farts o f the bodies o f two o f 
- victims already have been found in these dunes. Ball killed himself after he

six-year oeriod.

The hum foi victims ot 
ner.t, as pictured above, 
the roadhouse proprietor
*a » questioned by |iotice roncerning di.-app*at.ince o f several women employes over

said he helped Ball slay one 
pet alligators.

woman that Ball fed parts of his vi:tim to

OFFICERS SEEK 
TWO FUGITIVES 
AT SWEETWATER

Eastland Police 
Dance Is Slated 

Tomorrow Evening
The annual policeman’s ball will 

be hekl Thursday night at tho 
Connellee hotel in Eastland, it was 
reminded Wednesday by Chief W. 
J. Peter* and officers.

The event is one of the most 
| successful events of its kind ir. 

re as* al today to watch for twe [ Eastland each year.

By Unit*! PrMj

SWEETW ATER. Oct. 19.— Of- 
ftu r* in West and Central Texas | 
w
men wh> escaped front jail here 
after overpoweraig Jnvlci Horace 
Cook and his wife.

The fugitive* are Mi me “ Red" 
Hill and Cuitis Couch, s suspect 
in an Abilene robbery.

Hill, serving a sentence at 
Huntsville, had been returned 
here to fa ir  charges of theft of 
an automobile trailer. lie  had 
pleaded guilty and been sentenced [ 
to two years in the penitentiary, j

Cook w »8 ovemowered !a*t l 
night when he wen*, into the jail j 
for a checitqp. The jalicr utjd his 
wife were round and cut into a 
cell.

Police believe the jailbreakrrs 
stole an automobile from Roy 
Thompson, Sweetwater insurance 
man.

Eastland Men to 
Attend World War 

Meeting at fy ler

Joe Uuzze and his orchestra 
from Waco are to play for the 
dance. Huzze's orchestra has play
ed several times before in East- 
land and has proven popular with 
dancers, sponsors reminded.

Tickets may be secured from 
any officer or i f  not from them. 
on the roof o f the hotel Thursday 
night.

Eastland will be represented at 
the second annual reunion o f the 
members o f C Company, 133rd Ma
chine Gun Battalion, 35th division, 
at Tyler on November 10 and 11.

Expected to attend from East- 
land are .Sgt. Sid Lowery and 
Captain K. K. White. They saw 
action on the front in the World 
war with the company.

Another o f this section who was 
a member of the company who 
may attend is Lt. Elbert Cox of 
Comanche.

By Unite! Press

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 19. 
— Pilot Dave Hi-song, by cool 
courage, landed a burning Eastern 
Airlines plane from 1,400 feet last 
r.ight and saved 14 lives, includ
ing his own.

One passenger was Joseph Con- 
rally, general manager of Hearst 
newspapers.

Hissong took o ff from Mont
gomery airport. At 1,400 feet the 
right motor began to vibrate. 
Looking out, he saw it was in
flames. The motor dropped out 
and the flames lashed along the 
wing.

The pilot landed in a field, by 
moonlight .six miles north o f the 
airport.

By United Press

HONOLULU, T. H., Oct. 19.—  
Passengers aboard the Pan-Ameri
can Airways’ Philippine Clipper, 
arriving here nearly a week be
hind schedule, revealed today that 
the giant ship's crew narrowly 
averted a forced landing at sea 
half way between Manila and 
Guam.

Capt. A. E. LaPorte leveled the 
plane o ff with three motors, lt 
skimmed above the water and 
gained altitude again.

Arsons Attend 
Wico Meeting at 
lotel In Eastland

Children Denied 
Rabies Treatment 

By Their Parents
• <*n persons Friended a ! 

I the Kastlnnd-Callahiin
|t 1 Medical Sociity Tuesday 
at the Connellej hotel in

and.
*• Joseph M. Perkins of

E't'l. Texas Commander of 
° ’t n’s Field Army for the 
tl of Cancer, dinussed “ Lay 
ti iii for Cancer Control.” 
Harold Lynwood Warwick

[ ft Wcrth discussed “ Thp Au- 
b'r as an Aid in the Diagno- 
Dcnfness.”

nouncement was made o f the 
*ing forthcoming medical 
if ’ : Fourth District Medi- 
sociition, Brownwood, Oct. 
Ebxms Radiological Society, 
An*r,nic, Oct. 22; Fast GraJ 
M' diral Assembly of South 

*■ Houston, Nov. 1-3; T r- 
Ty Medical Society, Brecken- 
• Vov. S.
tending were Dr. T. G. Jack- 
•f Carbon; Dr. A. K. Wier of 
nr; Dr. D. J. R. Youngblood 
reck'nridge; Dr. H. H. Cart 
It of Rrerkenridge; Dr. F. T.
’ Ea Hand; Dr. K. C. Fer 

f 1' Eastland; Dr. C. C. Cog- 
> i llnnd; Dr. L  C. Brown, 

Dr. J. H. Colon, East 
■Mri. Perkins of Eastland; 

Jatid Mr*. Warwick of Fort 
fb unj Judge and Mr-. B. W. 
f ,son' in whose home th. 
(vicks had been visitors.

By United Press

MENLO PARK, Calif., Oct. 10. 
_ T w o  children, believed to have 
been scratched or bitten by a 
rabid dog, were refused the P: 
tcur treatment today hy their 
parents.

The children were Robert Sten- 
tiford, I I, and Ruth Hummel, 14. 
They were bitten la. t Thursday, 
seven days ago. I he Pasteur 
tuatnient has be* n effective 
when given three weeks after the 
virus was introduced.

Health authorities said the par- j 
cots objected to the treatment on 
the grounds the children wire not 
badly b id n  and that the Pasteut 
treatment was not nifallib'e.

Four cthn persons, bitten 
the t.og, are taking the treatment

Abilene Girl On 
Eastland Lions’ 
Program Tuesday
Acrobatic dances were perform

ed by Christine Abies of Abilene 
at the meeting o f the I.ions club 
Tuesday at the Connellee hotel in 
Eastland.

Dave Cooper and C. J. Moore, 
president and secretary respective, 
o f the Ranger Lions, invited the 
Eastland members to attend the 
Ranger Homecoming Friday.

They stated Lions and Kotarians 
o f Breckenridge, Cisco, Ranger 
and Eastland arc being asked to 
attend a luncheon to be held the 
homecoming date.

Dr. C. C. Cogburn stated that 
plans were being considered by a 
committee for the staging of a 
kiddie parade in connection with 
the American Legion Armistice 
Day observance, Friday, Nov. 11, 
in Eastland.

L. R. Burnside presided in the
absence o f Rev. J. I. CartliJge.

E aj’land Girls On 
Program at Olden

(■RB Rules Wagner 
1 Act W as Violated

By*tInit«H Press

ASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— Tr.e
on»l Labor Relations Board 
J today that the Republic 
' Cot poration violated the 
■tor Libor Act during the 
’ "little steel”  str'ko and or- 
d the company to reinstate 
■oximatcly 6,000 striker* to 
jobs in *ix Ohio plant*.

Big Spring Compress 
Destroyed by Fire

By UniteJ Press

BIG BPRING, Oct. 19.—  Por
tions of the Big Spring Compress 
company plant still smouldered 
today ft'cm a fire that did damage 
estimated af $500,000.

The fir') destroyed 10 000 bales 
warehouse anil a

j Several members o f the East- 
',y land Girls Auxiliary of tile Bap

tist church presented a musical 
program at a meeting o f the newly 
organized girls auxiliary at Olden j 
Monday evening.

The Eastland High Trio, com
posed of Estell Williams, Fay Mc
Cord. and Margarctte Blythe were 
presented in song. Johnnie Lon 
Hart and Lila Ann Love sang »  
-pecial number, followed by Mar
jorie Murphev in a piano solo. 
Mrs. O. H. Gideon, accompanied 
the girls to Olden.

Eastland Youths 
Comprise Half o f 

Quartet a tJTAC
Constituting half o f the Male 

quartet in the John Tarleton Agri
cultural College at Stephenville. 
are two Eastland boys, Leslie | 
Cook, and Leo Hatton. From a 
mass try-out of a large number of 
students in the studio o f R. Ber- 
ton Coffin, director o f voice, 
Cook was chosen to sing the first 
tenor part, and Hatton the bari
tone part.

Cook, a senior band and orches
tra major, is a well-known stu
dent in school. For two years a 
member o f the Tarleton Slilitary 
Band; playing in the Little Sym
phony Orchestra again this year; 
for two years the tenor soloist in 
the Tarleton Mixed Chorus, and 
playing an important role in the 
operetta, H. M. S. Pinafore, staged 
last year bv the chorus; playing 
the bass horn in the college 
“ swing” orchestra, and a veteran 
tenor from last year in the male 
quartet, Cook is well-known in all 
of the musical organizations.
• Leo Hatton, senior business ad

ministration major, was chosen for 
the baritone singer. A consistent 
honor-roll student o f last year, 
Hatton is also new* editor of the 
J-TAC, the school paper. A second 
year member o f the chorus, he 
carried a leading part n the op
eretta, H. M. S. Pinafore staged 
by the chorus last year.

Youth Called Upon 
By Chicago Bishop 

For a New Crusade
By United Press

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 19. 
— The youth of the nation was 
called, today, by the Most Rev. 
Bernard Sheil, auxiliary bishop o f 
Chicago, for a crusade against u 
aying materialism, in a “ world 
from which democracy has all but 
vanished.”

Speaking at a solemn Pontifical 
Mass for the youth of the eighth 
national Eucharistic Congress, 
Bishop Sheil of feted Christianity 
for the one sure relief for a world 
tilled with threats of war.

Ruth Etting Ordered 
Before Grand Jury

By United Pie®*

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. Oct. 19. [ 
— The Los Angeles county grand ' 
jury today ordered Ruth Etting 
to come out of hiding and testify 
against her first husband, Martin 
Snyder, who is charged with the 
shooting of her second husband, 
Myrl Alderman.

Deputy District Attorney Ed
win Myers will demand Snyder’s 
indictment on charges of attempt
ed murder, kidnaping and viola
tion of the state firearms act.

By United Preen

Winter invaded Texas Wednes
day and the weather bureau pre
dicted frost for the northwestern 
and northern portions o f the stat • 
Thursday.

Panhandle citizens donned over
coat* as temperatures fell to 10 
degrees soon after dawn Wednes
day. They faced near freezing 
weather in 24 hours.

While northwest Texas thermo
meters will rise slightly Thursday 
north central and east Texas will 
fee! the first real norther o f the 
season, the forecast said. The 50- 
degree level was predicted for 
northeast Texas.

The northern half o f the state 
will remain clear, but showers, 
graduating to rain on the coast, 
were expected for the southern 
half Thursday. Rain fell at Hous
ton Wednsday.

Minimum temperatures today 
included: Amarillo 44, Lubbock.
52, Dalhart 40, and Seymour 50.

By United Tress

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 19.—  
Temperatures dropped to near 
freezing and light frost visited 
western Kansas today.

Garden City, Kansas, had 37 
degrees and slightly lower temper
atures were leported farther to 
the west and north.

Members o f Squad 
To Participate In 

Sen ’ices Named

Members o f a firing squad which 
will participate in a county-wide 
Armistice Day service Friday 
morning, Nov. 11, at Eastland 
were listed Wednesday by o f
ficials.

Those listed were P. L. Crossley, 
Earl Francis, H. Pullman. «£. 
Brown, Jess Richardson, Floyd 
Burnside, C. S. Eldridge, Percy 
Harris, E. Jones and W. J. Peters, 
who will be captain of the squad.

AND PARADE 
ARE FEATURES

Dance A fter Football Game 
T o  Be Staged in Old 

Elks Building

Plans progressed rapidly today for 
the second annual Ranger Home
coming, to he celebrated Friday. 
October 21, which is the 21st an
niversary o f the discovery o f oi” 
in the Ranger field.

The entertainment program if 
not to he as elaborate a* the one 

in 1937, the 20th artnivi-r-
try, *>ut a large crowd is expect
! to be pr•csent.
Activitiei# really begin in mid-

“temoon. with nothing *cheduh'it
•r the meirning hours.
At no«»n a joint meeting o s-

ions and Rotary club# will be

of cotton, n ware noose a..u »
r ,.P!Hs yesterday. A f i ”*? wa.l saved 
15,000 of cotton in an ad-
joining warehouse.

Fire department officials tftid 
the fire could not be extinguished 
fully for several days.

Auto Employment 
To Broaden Recovery

By United Prcee
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— Sec

retary o f Commerce Roper said 
today th*.t increased employment 
in the nuiomobile industry will 
broaden the recovery base and 
open the way to improvement in 
the federal budget situation.

First Rank Given
At Pythians Meet

Corbit Flippen scoetved thi 
first rank Tuesday r.ight at a 
meeting of the Knights o f Pyth
ias in Castle Hall at Eastland. 
Flippen is an Eastland resident.

Garrett Returns 
To  Eastland A fter 

Washington Trip
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 

who has been in Washington on 
FW A business, Wednesday wa* 
ir  Eastland.

He wi nt from Warh.ngton to 
Fort Worth by air and then, met 
by his wife, returned to Eastland.

T. Z. Short Case
Going to Trial

Examination o f prospective ju
rors for the trial o f T 2. Short on 
a statuatory charge was in prog
ress this morning in 88th district 

court at Eastland.

Houston Man Named 
to Head Labor Group

BEAUMONT, Oct. 20.— A. S. 
McBride o f Houston was re-elect
ed unanimously today as president 
o f the Texas Federation o f Labor.

Delegates presented 44 resolu
tions, which were referred to com
mittees. These included endorse
ment of President Roosevelt for a 
third term and opposition to Gov. 
Allred as federal judge o f the 
South Texas district.

Landon Raps New
Deal Relief Plan

By Unitad Picas

VIENNA”, Tin, Oct. 19.— Former 
Governor Alfred Landon of Kan
sas asserted today that relief 
funds are being used by the New 
Deal to create “ a political machine 
on a huge scale never before w it
nessed. ’

He «aid President Roosevelt is 
using machine political tactics and 
“ making pikers of all o f them.”

Traffic Deaths In 
State Decrease But 

Still Remain Hish

S«H-e>ed bines singvr Ruth Ettingr. 
above, has taken a room next to 
her husband, Meryl Alderman, in 
the Hollywood hospital where he 
was taken after buin^ shot bv 
Miss Kttinjr’s former husband, 
Martin Snyder. While* tho movie 
colony hoped for Alderman  ̂ re
covery, Snyder in-d.-ded the shoot- 

was an accident, but Missin* 
Etting said Snyder fired in 

jealous rage.

Nazi Spy Boasted 
He Rifled U. S. Mail

By United Press

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.— A nazi 
.spy boasted he could rifle the 
U. S. mail on the German liner 
Eurona it was testified today in 
the trial of three alleged members 
of a German espionage ring, 
Guenther Kumrich, confessed spy, 
who is testifying’against other ac
cused members o f the ring, testi
fied today.

Brooklyn Develops 
A  Police Scandal

By United Prees

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.— Police 
men searched policemen’s homes 
tetlay for records stolen from a 
police station in Bro >klyn.

The theft developed into a ma
jor scandal. The missing recoiJs 
containing information on 7,200 
prisoners in the precinct over 
two years, were to be used a* 
evidence in a grand juty investi
gation of corruption in Brooklyn’s 
courts and police departmnets.

AUSTIN, Tex.—  Texas h..- 
counted its traffic dead.

State police— who w mid much 
rather count the living— have an 
nounced that the September street 
and highway death mark reached 
127 to bring the year’s total tc 
1,148 fatalities.

Safety analysts pointed to 
most of thi records o f these 
deaths as examples o f recklessness 
on the pait of drivers and pedes
trians. Even the fact that th" 
1938 death mark fell 294 short of 
last year's figure tnrough thi 
month oi September, the traffic 
experts gloomily predicted a ris
ing toll for the remanider of the 
year “ unless drivers and pedes
trians -evolt against urges to 
seed, disobey safety regulation.* 
or commit other offesses against 
ublic safety.”

Strengthening o f the enforce
ment o f traffic regulations on 
highways ana in cities and towns 
v*ak pointed to as the weapon that 
brought cbout a major portion of 
the death reduction this year.

Tabulations o f the persons in
jured in September vehicle as
saults were not completed because 
the statisticians know that a num
ber o f them will die of their 
wounds. However, ts usual, toe 
figure is expected to be well ovci 
the 1,000 mark.

Sympathetic state police did 
not forget tho estimated 11,480 
liersons grief strickeued over th? 
death of a loved one.

Even the financial losses were 
considered as the statisticians 
po*-ed over the death books. With 
an economic loss o f $50,000 re
sulting in the death o f one traffic 
victim— the amount includes a 35 
to one ratio o f injuries— the state 
officers es'imated the 1938 traffic 
crash cost to be t  ,'5,400,000 
enough money to maintain 56 
state police departments, the aizc 
o f the Texas setup.

Peanut Warehouse to 
Be Open Short Time
J. E. Meroncy, secretary o f the 1 

Ranger Chamber o f Commerce, 
stated today that the Ranger Bond
ed Warehouse was opened again, 
though it may have purchased all i 
the peanut# it could buy at pre#-1 
ent.

Arrangement# were made for. 
bond to cover 600 *ons o f pea-1 

, nuts. Thi# morning there were 530 
I tons in the warehouse, with indi-] 
I cations that 600 tons may be i reached before night. However, he 
* fated, arrangements were being 

j made to secure enough bond to 
[ cover 200 tons more.

He urged that anyone having 
i  peanuts to sell to the warehouse 
| contact the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce before moving them, 
in order that it might be determin
ed ;f they could be bought that 

| day.
Only peanut# from this vicinity 

| will be handled, it was stated, as 
growers from as far away a.» 50 to 
60 miles were wanting warehouses 
to handle their crops, and the 
Ranger warehouse was unable to 
take care o f more than the local 
crop.

Carnival Postponed 
At Morton Valley

Mrs. Thad Henderson, reporter 
for the Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacher association, announced 
Wednesday a carnival to be spon
sored by the organ'zation har 
been postponed from Oct. 21 to 
Oct. 28.

Eastland Man at
Abilene Meeting

Sid Lowery, manager of the 
Texas State Employment Service 
office at Eastland, Wednesday 
was at Abilene to attend a two- 
day district T, S. E. S. conference

staged, with out-of-town and local 
visitor* being present. At the 
conclusion of the meeting there
will be speakers who will tell o f 
some o f thi history o f the Banger 
field and give other highlights. 
This speaking will be at two 
o ’clock in front o f the Gholson 
hotel.

A big parade is being planned, 
with at least four bands and two 
or possibly three high school pep 
squads particqiating. Word hit - 
been received from Breckenridge 
that the Breckenridge High school 
hand and pep squad cannot be 
present until 4:45, *o the hour o f 
the parade was changed today 
from 4 o’clock to 4:45. Fire Chief 
G. A. Murphy, who is marsh* of 
the parade, has promised tha’ it 
will start on time. Indication* are 
that it will be one o f the features 
of the day, as much interest is be- 
ign shown in it.

Friday evening, beginning 
promptly at 8 o’clock, the Ranger 
and Breckenridge football teams 
will engage in the feature clash o f 
the Oi' Belt for the week-end. 
Breckenridge has not been defeat
ed in conference play and the 
Bulldogs, though held to two 
scoreless ties, one in conference 
play, are rated as contenders in 
the eastern division.

The entire Bulldog squad is now 
working hard, in secret practice, 
and tho entire squad is leported 
to be in good physical condition, 
with only a few minor injuries 
cropping up.

After the football game, w-ith a 
30-minute intermission between, 
will be t  homecoming itance, which 
wll be staged at the old Elk# 
building on Main street. Bob 
Blackman and his Varsitomans, 
with a girl vocalist. W)U furnish 
the music for the dance. Aim.*- 
sion to the dance will be $1.10, in
cluding the tax.

Iow a Plants Are 
Closed by Strikes

By Unileil Tre**

SIOUX CITY, low*. Oct.
IB ___G o * .  Noli*** K r » » rh e l  »n-

ordered national guard*
to the strike-bound Sw ift  A  

I company plant.

SlO l'X  CITY. Iowa, Oct. 19--- 
Sioux City plants operated by the 
trmour and CudahJ packing com
panies. were closed temporari.v 
today after authon'ien had used 
tear gas to quell a fight, betwe* it 
strikers and police at the Swift 
& Company plant last night.

Notices declaring a one-day hol
iday were posted at the Armour 
rnd Cui'chy plants. Nearly 1,090 
strikers clashed with police at the 
Swift plant.

Meeting at Kokomo 
Called by Expert*

Organization o f a community 
agricultural association is plan
ned by county agents for 7:30 
Friday nich* at Kokomo, it wa« 
announced Wednesday.

All farmers, farm women r 3 
oV ldreB iiivo been invited tt> 
ti nd the meeting which will hi it 
the Kokomo schoolhouse.

Murder Indicated 
In Death of a Man

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas. Oct. 
19.— County authorities said to
day that murder was indicated in 
the death of Henry Franklin, wai
tress company executive, *vho*e 
bedy was found under a culvert 
nine miles north o f here last night.

....... .................  -  ...: — ------ ------------- -------
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South America Learned—
Europe Has Not

South America has accomplished what Europe could 
not do. It has peacefully adjusted its most troublesome 
boundary dispute, a dispute as acrid as anv Europe has 
seen. It has adjusted it In a simnle, civilized manner.

Europe, boasting o f itself as the centerpoint o f civiliza
tion. may well watch this example in wonder and envy. 
For Europe has been able to do no better than arm to the 
tee th , glower, and adjust Czechoslovakia's boundaries hy 
pressures that were scarcely b »- a w ar than if the fight
ing had really begun. Nothing has been really settled. 
Czechoslovakia is d ism em bered , res ntful. helpb - No 
party to this sacrifice for peace is satisfied that justice has 
been done, or that lasting peace has been achieved.

Yet in South America the century-old dispute between 
Rolivia and Paraguay over the Gran Chaco territory has 
been laid to rest forever.

dispose of citrus waste, the ci*> 
plans to drill wells into sand and 
gravel strata 240 feet under
ground and pump the waste into 
them.

The citrus waste destroys mains 
and kills bacteria which generally 
remove ordinary solids from sew
age.

When the city dumped the cit
rus waste into pits, citizens fih-d 
the damage suits because of the
rtench.

Weslaco’* Problem of 
Sewage Is Solved

Rr United Press

WESLACO. Texas. —  City au
thorities belii ve they have found 
an answer to their perplexing 
sewage problem.

because o f $100,000 in damage 
suits resulting from efforts to

The presidents o f Argentina. P.razil, Chile, the United 
States. Peru, and Uruguay hav e sealed four years o f d if
ficult peace negotiations by delineating the boundary be
tween the countries. During the next two years it w ill be 
finally surveyed and marked, while troops o f both coun
tries are kept away from the new frontier.

People in the United Sta’ es seldom recognize the bit
terness o f this dispute. Paraguay and Rolivia have fought 
in the past as few  countries have ever fought. A three-vear 
war was concluded in 19H5, leaving both countries ex
hausted and disrupted.

Natural recognition o f the futility o f all this hv the 
people o f both countries was aided hy kindly and im
partial offers o f other South American countries to medi
ate. The Pan-American Peace Conference at Montevideo 
helped. The patient, tactful services o f American diplo
mats. Spruille Braden in Columbia and Alexander W ed
dell in Argentina, helped.

It is doubtful if American diplomacy can show any
thing more to its credit in many years than its part in this 
victory o f peace.

Bolivia and Paraguay hated, and fought, and almost 
died. But they learned the lesson o f war's futility. And 
they applied the lesson in a >aue, civilized settlement of 
their differences. Both countries must inevitably gain by 
this mutual triumph.

Europe has also fought, and hated, and its very civiliza
tion is now in grave danger. But the lesson has not been 
learned there.

Perhaps a lamp has been lighted in the jungles o f the 
Chaco which may lead Europe to a better world, much as it 
was led forward in 177f> by the lamp lighted at the little 
bridge in Concord.

In a darkening world, it is a light on which all people 
may feast despairing eves.

S damages, in addition to attorney s 
lees and court costs.

Can an employe bo 'discharged 
tor bliiiging suit against his em- 

e ployei to recover back wages.’ 
s No. The act *|iecifically protects 
„ these workers.
,. Who is covered by the law 7 
j  That has not been determined 
,j definitely, but Andrews believes 
[_ that "congress intended the wid- 

ist possible application o f its reg
ulatory power over interstate 

. commerce." He said that hi- will 

. “ properly lean toward a broad in- 
y terpietation of the key words, 

‘engaged in commerce or in the 
■> production of goods for cum- 
„ , mei ce\”

covered 7What employes are 
| Factory workers, radio employes, 
j  telephone employes, certain tran»- 
I portation workers ( i f  their indur- 
ti^-i- not regulated by the Inter
state Commerce Commission), 

| warehouse employes, miners, pro
cessors, and handlers.

Is it limited to those actually 
producing or handling goods in 
interstate commerce? No. An
drews has ruled that mainten
ance workers, watchmen, clerks, 
stenographers, a n d  messengers 
are engaged in processes or occu
pations "necessary to the produc
tion" of the goods.

Is the act limited to workers in 
factories or mines? No. It docs 
not prescribe where the work 
must be performed, so it includes 
employes who perform th ir«work 
at home, in the factoty, or else
where.

Does the act abolish piece-work 
payment plans since it requires a 
25-cent-an-hour minimum wage? 
No. It provides that they must 
be paid at a rate of at least 25

19TH CENTURY AUTHOR

HORIZONTAL
1,9 Author of 

“The Three 
Musketeers."

14 To arm again.
I * Uncle.
14 To arrogate.
I? Chick-pea.
lf Sorrow.
1) Ship’s officer-: 

at a meal.
S', Musical note.
Si Bar-tailed 

godwits.
14 Preposition.
U  Kind.
ST Beam.
SI Data.
14 Measure of 

cloth.
SI St.
B2 Common verb
S3 Tissue.
3$ Cherub.
34 Kafir warriors
40 Heraldic 

wreath.
41 Year
43 Camel-like 

animal.
44 Nay.
44 Russian 

council.
S3 Paper 

mulberry.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

PRESENTED BY

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
popular (pi.).

26 Water spirtL
28 Genus of 

beetles.
TO Scotch tenant.
32 Fragrant 

smell.
34 Measure of 

type.
36 Public 

storehouse.
37 Postscript.
39 Pulpit block.
43 Fastened as

shoes.
45 Genus of 

swans.
47 Note in 

Guidon scale.
48 Lace.
40 Wo) k of skill
51 Wild buffalo.
53 Devoured.
55 To steal.
56 Beret.
57 In case that.
58 Indefinite 

article.
60 Father.
61 Electrical unit

C0NNELLEE THEATRE51 Equally.
52 Musical note. 
54 Raised

platform 
of earth.

56 Transposed.
57 Jot.
59 Place of

business.
60 Window glass
62 He was — — 

by birth.
63 He also

wrote ----- .

4 Roentgen ray,
5 An abbess.
6 Dowdy 

woman.
7 Corvine bird.
8 Turkish 

titles.
9 Short and 

thick.
10 Employs.
11 Genus of 

rodents.
12 Malicious 

burning of 
property.

13 Spain.
20 His son was 

also a writer
o f ----- and
plays.
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Baby Asleep 200th Day

Star in My Kitchen" is entertaining as well as instructi* 
h has romance, humor, glamour—it will hold your inter* 
every minute you are in the audience, and you will see nufl? 
demonstrations of new recipes that have been 
especially for this picture by 
home economists. There will be 
lunate women and, of course, free

VERTICAL
1 Measure ot 

area.
2 Law ful.
3 Organ of 

hearing.

prepare*

several o f America’* forcmcd 

daily gifts for some for- 

recipes for everyoot

R E C I P E S

appl iances
styles

FURNISHING
Those large blue eyes that look out at you from the above picture 
are unseeing. They belong to 3-year-old Mary F.llen Reardon of 
Chicago, pictured as she passed her 200th day of sleeping sickness 
or encephalitis. Mary Ellen’s pretty face is unchanging, site rec

ognizee BP-Mfr

r lUrr _
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MURDER TO MUSIC BY HARD JONES
COPYRIGHT. I»36 MCA SCMVICC. INC.

, \NT o r  C H U A I T C A I
%l 1 It \  A I IO  H H K I — lieniliif, 

Uifr  «»• »*»•• *><*nMiiiioniil k n m K
kind leader.

II o i l  I H i  T  % I T — h - r n .  N r  MM. 
tiniM r i«l*»l«lcrM|»h.  r —  <1 «-« t i > « .
F %%>»• I . W T f a - U > r « n * »  • •«•-
••I frl«*nd.

| l t '  M l<  H l K I . K l  — t lc rr  »«•- 
0|*i . tl ■ «  i N t M t l f l l l r  lu t ldru  

mur«|rr.

«nd cautious. "What do you mean 
—a break?”

"Give me a chance to ge th 
.unsold records in anc turned ove. 
to you. And promise me that you 
won't start suit for violation of 
contract without 15 days notice.” 

There was a silence at the other 
end of the wire. Then: “All right,

| T«it. I don’t know you. But I ’ll 
give you the benefit of the doubt 
—for the moment."

“Thanks, Mr. Montgomery. And 
don't forget, there’s still a band 
called The Swingateers. Torchy’ 
Stephens is going to lead them 
now, and it’ll be just as good a 
band as ever. We want to make 
some new record, 'or you ”

“That," said Montgomery, "wc 
lean see about later.”

mate recording comp.uiy. Tait was I “Okay and thanks a million.”  
afraid of that angle just now Tait replaced the receiver with 
more than anything else. He knew trembling fingers. "Whe-ew!” he 
that with Dombey’s death the breathed. Immediately, the tele- 
whole business might be exposed. Phone rang again. It was Dannie 
and Myma’s chances for getting Feeley.
into additional trouble would be “That line’s been busy for five 
heightened. j minutes,” Feely said. “Would you

Th. moment ne returned to mind not usinK lhe headquarters* 
FcW 's office he thumlied through ’ “ lephone for your private busi- 
Dombey's papers until he found ne“
the ;igi cement with the recording 1 . “ UJh professor. What’s on the
company. Immediately he put in | mi" , , , ,
a long distance call to the presi- | ' ve a description of
den’ , whose signature was one of rf’ ’,'rKe Weeks, and a picture. And 
th. on the rontrsrt. 1 ve K"' another lead Just wanted

Mr Montgomery? . . he said to tel1 S'00 l m K°inK lo follow it 
w* n the call came through “My alon|! wlthout Peking you up at

EA STLAN D  TELEG RAM

‘O U T  O U R  W A Y ”  “

PAG E THREE

By Williaira

\ * ir r« i n >  t P f f l f f  a n d  T a l l  
H  jr rh  f » r  W p f k i ,  I h r  m ik s in K  
Mu«i'  i u n .  h a t  d<» n u t  f i n d  h i m  M r  
k i d  n r i t l M  th«* ' U i r n u f u l  M o a n - 

» » » « « .  T i n  n . I n f  » c a n h  f o r  
wi he ( s h r l r i o M  i n  I h r  r r r o r d a .

CHAPTER X IV

T,js skeleton”  w).Vh Bob Tait 
hue in mind when he left Dan

nie Fecley was the m. tter of the 
phonograph records which Lud 
Dond*-y had been bootlegging out
side his contract with the legiti-

narrv is Robert 
Derr bey’s widow 
pointed me manager of The 
S »i’ g.iteers Corporation in place 
of H.irris Rogers.”

”Oh, yes,” came the suave voice 
c. the wire. "And I suppose in 
v  of the recent unhappy busi- 
r.i t the Pacific-Plaza, you feel 
y< hould have a new deal on 

•y’s records? Well I want

Tait. Ludden *L>tion. Don’t be carrying off 
has just ap- any ot those Dombey papers.”

r  1 “Dannie, you don’t trust me,”  
laughed Tait. "Everything will be 
just as you left it Right now I ’m 
going to talk to ‘Torchy’ Stephens 
—he’s leading the band from now 
on. and he might know a thing 
or two.”

“Go ahead.”  said Fecley, “but if 
you can get anything out of aD- ____________  _____________

to iy Mr. Tait, that we don’t bunch of swing band guys, you’re 
tr . ti on that type of publicity. 8°°^ ’’
We’ve a contract with you, and “ Well, I can try."
I'm willing that it stand.”  • • •

am I. Mr Montgomery. And VTHEN Feeley had hun” up, Tait 
. I ’m not calling for "  called Stephens’ hotel. The 

musician answered sleepily, and 
Tait said: “Listen, Torchy—how 
soon could you get the band to
gether?"

“ It’s only four o’clock." Ste- 
>¥l’ST this— and I'm going to phens answered in a hurt tone. “ It 
"  put all the cards on the table ought to be easy to ge. ’em to-

wrong. I'm not calling 
m money. I ’m calling to find 
on’ f you’re a good sport."

"Ci -id sport? What do youan

Just been looking over 
‘ y ’s private papers and I 

he’s made tome bootleg rec- 
fur foreign consumption—” 
it's in violation of his con- 
Tait.”

Cnow that, too. But I want 
*-o believe this. I had nothing 

with it. and neither did Mrs 
bey. There’ll be no more of

gether—because they’re probably 
all in bed, where they ought to 
be.”

“Can you have them in your 
apartment at five?"

A badly stifled yawn came over 
the wire. “ We-ell, my apartment's 
pretty small. Bob. But I ’ll try. 
What's the idea, anyhow?”

"I'm  your new manager," Tait 
nd I'll get those records in just1 said, “and I want to talk to you.” 
“ on as it's humanly possible Stephens’ voice came suddenly 
nwhile I want to ask thst you awake. “ You—you are? What 
us a break." I happened to Rogers, anyhow'"’

; “ Mrs. Dombey fired him. IMontgomery’s voice was cold,

vOil Conservation
I Program o f VvTCC• j

Is Largest In U. S.

i<

in

tllll.KNE, Tex.— largest cor- 
r atmn project in the Units .1 

- the West, Ti :,i.. Chainbci 
1 i'inm. rc* Soil anil Water L’ t.l- 

i ' “ ii Contest.
th“ period for entry, from 
■ > September, 'Js West Tex 
unti - entered more than 70.

"00 o res o f farm and r.in.'h 
in llie competition. This Is 

“ innately 42 per cent of the 
1 land urea o f Texai and e\« 

by fai any oth-v conserve- 
unit in this country, or |>« r 

. in the world.
iff.-r. nee in climate and ti - 

tiaphy meant nothing to U.e 
' Texas counties, as typically 

ncliing counties ertered tin 
mpetition along with strictly 
oiling counties. All counties 
II have equal opportunity to win 
ihis contest as th; score caid 

1 - 24 approved conservatioi 
ll'inticw, work on ary or all ei 
dinh Will count points toward b is  include promotion of aiiivi

Ii

w. r r r 'rh 'u llurnl Penrd.
Other members of the Aicricu!-1

- al iiu• i' 1 are Cliffoi 1 B. June.* |
!>ur, 1fiarman; Omcr Burleson,!
I’SoH; Hufo Hateriu/, Leuderi;!

It K. I) ck. en, Spur; L A. Orump,
1* idurah : ,1. J. Steele, Anson, and
1*. K. Pudierson, Lo/kney.

Wi * Y* xans for siveral years
h.»\t* * .1 ronserv.iticn-vninded
i»<ft the V* rCC contort had added

*t to 1if work and -od and wa
t* i Mtviric iictivitie h* vc incrcas*
♦*,1 CO'ISI-!--r:ihly in the lu-t ft *
I.1e'lths, Mr. Hopping rays.

The ontest offers $1,000 si*
C*'n»h pris.-.i to the thre • countie- :
with he ■t records in conservation
f. r 10.!̂ 1, l.ut the smallest benefit
t » b • ret•cived in the u-ntest is the
pi,:w f th D. A Bull'llM R,
\\- r r c  tl ansger. The fai-reachimr

id per1'ininent benefit to each
participating county will be con- 
. iviitiini of its soil and water, he
says.

A local soil and water utilixa 
t m  committee was erganized hy 
each county which entered the 
c nb st and more than 1,000 Wo-t 
Texas leaders are serving on the. " 
committee . Duties of the commit

don’t mind saying ft was at mj 
ren.i st " Tentatively Tait added 
“Any objections?” i

“None at all, Mr. Managei i 
Harris Rogers never was a guy IV 1 
pick up to go on a fishing trip 
Gome on around at five and thi 
cats will be here.”

“Good going. Torchy. See yo» 
then.”

And, true to his wor<V Torchy 
had them packed into his diminu
tive apartment when Tait got 
there at a minute before five 
“Boys,”  grinned Torcny, “ this ii 
the new manager. He looks liki 
a guy that would pay salaries, tui 
you never know And say, Mr , 
Tait, you might tell us right now I 

■ liow many you’re going to fire.’ , 
“ I ’m not going to fire anybody,’ 

Tait said. “ I ’nr. going to scrcanr. 
for help from you fellows.”

“Oh-oh . . said Torchy
| “ Maybe I mentioned salaries toe 
soon.”

• • •
HOB TA IT  laughed. “ No yot 

didn’t. I think we can still pay 
them—providing we work to
gether. The Swingateers is still i 

t hot band. You fellows all though.
: a lot ci Dombey Well, before ic 
—he was killed he made Myrni 
Dombey a partner in the corpora
tion. That means she's tiildny 
I.ud’s place. I f  th* thing yjoei 
down, she goes with it—and so d< 
we all. Some of you fellows it 
the band were helping Lud r »om- 
bey make bootleg records. I ’m ncr 
asking who you wvire. because i 
don’t care. Lud was on the spo 
and I suppose you were trying tc 
help him Anyhow, I've beep ir 
touch with Montgomery of thi 
recording company, and then 

I won't be trouble, at least for s 
while. And I think I can cincl 
up the contract at the Pacific- 
Plaza in spite of all file mess. But 
here's the rub. Thcrc'ro pcopli 
who'-  like to see the murder hunt 
ojt V/yrna Dombey. I f  there’s any 
guy he -e who thinks it should be 
I’d like to hear from him."

No sound came from the grout 
crowded together there in Torchy’; 
apartment.

“That’s swell. Because if Myra, 
Dombey gets messed up in thi 
killing of Lud. our chances • o; 
keeping The Swingateers intac 
isn’t so good."

‘The Swingateers have get tc 
keep going.”  one of the boys said 
in a low tone. “ Lud is just as bip 
an idol today with the whackie; 
as he ever was Torchy knows hi.

I style. And we'll all do what wc 
can. We'll swing as wide as wc J ever did, won’t we, boys?”

“Wide as gates,” another said. 
“We’ll send it out for the ickies.'

Tait grinned. He felt bettei 
about things than he had for sev- 

| eral hours.
(To Be Continued)

Loveless Childhoods 
Arc Cause or Crime

MONTREAL The "malinger
ers, liars arid swindlers" at large 
ui the world today cannot help 
themselves— they had "loveless 
childhods.”

That theory is advanced by Dr. 
C. H. Gundry in the Canadian 
Medical Association journal.

“ Many difficulties arises as a 
insult o f emotion deprivation," he 
writes. “ If  parents are too poorly 
developed to expend love, if they 
really do not want their children, 
or i f  their children are brought 
up without |aients or satisfactory 
substitutes, it is as if the children 
were deprived o f a sort of emo
tional vitamin.

“ They me apt to remain imma
ture, to fail to develop stable, ro
bust characters. Never being iden
tified with a family group, it is 
hard for them to fit into large 
social groups: being cheated out o f 
the love they may try to gain at
tention in unwholesome ways.”

lies to increase interest in conser
vation. Schools and tour? already 
have been conducted and other 
a< tivities are being planned.

m
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Co m T? o m , 
COM E O k l/  

IV l  P A S S  THE 
M EAT AMD 
PO TA TO E S

%

Y J  ‘S m ik T u p  -  B O T T d iS  WAkiT TO 
* * SH O W  SOU HOW I MADE Th RES  

TOUCHDOWkJS TODAY... HERE’S  
ME -  TH’ MEAT. A M ’ TH ' S P U D S  
IS  THEIR LEFT HALFBACK. HERE 
I COhAE WITH TH' BALL AH' HERE 
HE C O M ES.... TH’ S A L A D  THERE 
IS  THEIR RIGHT EN D  AMD TH ’

' , s v  BREAD IS THEIR LEFT TACKLE- 
» > -  AM’ HERE I  COME WITH

£7  fH A  THEM A L L  COAAIk)1 AT ME-
h r Y v ' '

k i '

AM ’ VOU’RE TH’ 
G O A L /

ti ^

c  n
Ik . < J

. T *  SIC u i >1! -

f
j

WHY MOTHERS OET GRAV
JDll' l« lO-l^

J ' R W it t i r u i j

W ASH IN G TO N  L E T T E R

SENATOR HOMIR T  BONE d
1

Hungry Freacner FRECKLEb and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo»»er
W aits for Youth

M i
T o d a y  

is a  
Bis d ay  

f o r
EVCRYONe

BUT
FMCKLfS / 

$MACJYSIDE 
PLAYS 

WE BLEY 
H ig h — -

\-vs-

I  SEE 
YOU HAVE 

YOUR 
PILLOW /

w
/•-(g

Y e s , s i r ! I t  
s e r v e s  Two < 

Pu r p o s e s  /
TO k e e p  m e

COMFORTABLE A )
TO KEEP Mf 
RILED

^  t r y

HV RODNEY Dl'TCHER
I St:A *»r»ic, Si.ir . e ,r# .*«.* ,.t j ^  Washington, running In a Dem.

V) ASHINGTON —The A. F. of L ocratic primary, received 50,00 
n  and the C. I. O. are agreed on rnort’ votes than all opposing can 

one thing anyway: didates in both parties. But hi
They don t like Chairman Jesse reported to the Senate Campaigi 

Jones of the Reconstruction Fi- Expenditures Committee: 
nance Corporation. No contributions. No disburse-

A resolution prepared at the A ments. Only one radio speech.
F of L convention in Houston Details are lacking as to how h«
charges that RFC has been lend- did it. Many other candidate* 
ing money to corporations employ- winners and losers, would like ts 
ing non-union labor at low wages, know.
C. I. O has made similar com- • • •
plaints. , *T*HE last Congress provided is

This doesn't do Jesse's presiden- ' 1 the work relief appropriation 
tial aspirations any good, but ac- act that no rates lower than thi 
cording to some of the chairman's minimum provided in the wage- 
best friends nothing could Jones,. hour act (25 cents an hour) shouts 
who is as able as he is busi- be paid WPA workers in “similai 
ness-like, appears to be the only occupations.” 
one who takes those aspirations j In southern states a minimum 
seriously any more Although he WPA wage of $28 a month pre 
is highly regarded by most con- vails. This means about IS cenb 
servative Democrats who think the an hour.
Roosevelt administration is spend- Objection has been raised tha 
thrift it is generally conceded that WPA workers aren’t in inter-stati 
the Texas delegation at the 1940 commerce and, furthermore, that 
convention will be for Garner. WPA jobs and work in private in-

Friends of Jones say it wasn’t dustry aren't “similar.” 
nice of the A F. of L. to talk* Then why, demands the Work 
about him in his own town, espe- era' Alliance, did Congress pu 
ciaUy since he had built so many such a prevision in the act” 
buildings there and paid out so Deputy Administrator Aubrej 
much money to union labor which Williams of WPA is trying to fig 
worked on them. ; ura it out.

C. 1 O. has ha-A still another • • •
“omplaint against RFC When one  ̂ 'HARLES POLETTI^ Democrat!) 
ot RFC's debtor corporations ’  candidate for lieutenant-go*- 
tailed awhile ago it owed quite a « mor of New York who is expect- 
sum in wages to its workers RFC. ed to bear most of the burden o) 
has fii.-t hen on assets in such, the governorship it Gov Herbert
- • J ' 1 . 1 . . .  i '( 'n ! jn

oldeffect that human rights shoul 
precede property rights and that 
lbe workers should be paid first. 
Jesse said nothing doing and col
lected.

Lehman—who didn't want th< 
job again—is re-elected, is anothei 
of the pupils of Harvard's Fell! 
Frankfurter, so common in New 
Deal rank*.
(C » i 'y r la h L  tfSS. N K A  H »rvi« .  In# :

B</ M a r r y

I  THINK
rr w a s  MI6HTY Some
NICE OF DUD J DAY 
WANSLE TO ) HE'LL 
CUSHION THE ’ WISH HED 
BENCH FOR J  SENT A 

_  S  CUSHION
->rf^FOR MY F IS T !

A re
TtXJ

G ONNA
PUT 

HIM 
IN ?

Physically weauened. out still 
spiritually determined. Rev La
zar Kirchemcotl. above, pastor 
of St. George's Greek Orthodox 
church at Palmerton. Pa., seeks 
solace from his Bible while fast
ing to force young people to at
tend church Existing on three 
cups of coffee a day. he declared 
“ voung people will return to 
worship or they will have an 
opportunity of attending my 

funeral ’’

Two Snakes, Mouse 
Stop Electric Motor

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.— Charles 
A. Finch removed two black- 
snakes and a field mouse from an 
electric motor he had been culled 
to inspect.

Finch said the snakes and th. 
mouse were wrapped around the 
“ field windings which circle the 
armature.”  None had been crush
ed to death, but apparently hud 
died from starvation or heat, he 
said.

y  •

LET HIM 
SiMMER A 

\ WHILE W E 
' CAN WIN THIS 
I ONE WITHOUT 
HIM ! BESlOtS,
he 's  e a r  to
be  PUNISHED ’

(7 I t  h u r t s
ME MORE THAN
rr d o e s  h i m /

I  FEEL AS IP L  
WERE ACTUALLY
F LoeexN S

THE POOR 
KID/

I P  YOU 
EVER D ID , 

YOU'D 
PROBABLY 
USE A  

HUMMING 
BIRD'S WIN6 

FOR A  W H IP /

/

i  /»-#

SEA Service Sports Writer

pATH ER ING  up the loose end*:
^  When Dutch Clark place kicked a field goal against the Cleve
land Rams recently it was the first time in 15 years of football thM 
the coach cf the Detroit Lions had deviated from the drop kick. . . . 
Clark made the switch because of difficulty in drop kicking the ba§ 
now being used in the National Professional Football League . . . 
which has been made smaller to encourage forward passing. , . .

It now comes to light that the University of Michigan publicity 
office went so far in plugging the Michigan State game that they 
printed hundreds of posters which read, of all things, “ Beat Michigan*
. .. and tackod them up all over the town of East Lansing . . . which 
is really booming it up in reverse. . . .

Incidentally. Phil Pack. Wolverine praise agent, stacks up as one <4 
football's busy men . . .  in addition to his publicity chores Pack a l^  
is a practicing attorney and a major in the Michigan National Guar A

• • •
D IGGS SULLIVAN and John Samuel, Army right ends, call the 

nals when They're in the lineup . . . which is only natural . . .• 
they being two of the brainiest boys on the squad.

Samuel ranks 16th in a class of 450 . . . which is equivalent to •  
Phi Beta Kappa student in any university. . . .

And J. B. (No Name) Maxwell, center, is a cadat captain and baU 
talion commander . . . also the senior cadet on Lb* grid squad, whirl 
puts him in command on all football trips. . . .

Indiana's "chain-gang" shift is one of the funniest things on anf 
gridiron this year. . . . Coming out of-the huddle the boys take Lheif 
position in the line . . . then solemnly stand up and march about si( 
yards to the right in unison . . . pause a second and then just as sols 
emnly march right back again. . . .

The Hoosiers usually pull that about once a game and it nev^ 
fails to leave the defense with mouths wide open. . . .

North Carolina is experimenting with an all-weather ball this yeaf
. one which supposedly is easier to handle in rain and mud.

• • •
A RTHUR DONOVAN should referee Ohio State's games when Sopto* 

omore Jim Langhurst is in at fullback . . . the Buckeye star had 
one of the most effective stiff-arms we’ve ever seen . . .  it looks mor* 
like a l ight hook being thrown at full speed. . . .

Perron Shoemaker and Tut Warren. 175 and 184 pounds respae-’ 
lively, are the lightest ends ever to play regular for an Alabama foot* 
ball team . . .  seniors now, both made the grade as sophomores. . . .  '

Elmer Layden is the Notre Dame football coach, but the Irish All* 
Americas are developed by Joe Petritz, according to the gag on the 
N. D. campus . . . but it might not be so much of s gag at that . . .’ 
Petritz is the publicity man. . . .

Bernie Bicrman, quite magnanimously, is willing to have two poults 
lopped off Minnesota's 16-7 winning score against Nebraska in ths 
record hoc*. . . .  movies of the game reveal the safety charged against 
the Cornhuskers wasn't a safety because the forward pass attempted 
at that moment, was grounded in the field of play, and not in the «■£ 
zone as the officials had declared. . . .

The score for posterity, however, will remain as it is.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Winttm 
Ferguson

M YR A  N O R TH , Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll A L L E Y  O O P ------------------------------------------- By Hamlin
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‘ DUMMY* 
PACKAGE, 
or CASH, 
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bLAVELY 
CAR CUES 
OUT HIS 
PART OP 
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OKAY, BOVS, M E R E S  
SOUR DOUGH - BETTER 
TELL SOUR. B O S S  TO 
COME DOWN AMD

T O S S  TH E  PACKAG E CVER 
HERE F IR S T  SO W E CAM 
CO UNT THE M O N E V .... 
TW SV W E  C ALL THE 

BOSS/

it T aboot ze l
THAT im  HERE - 
MOW, FOOZV, YOU 
LISTEN  TO M E j /

THIS FANTASTIC BUNK VOUVfc 
BEEN GIVING WV COUSIN ABOUT YOU HAVING H DINOSAUR 

HAS GOT TO StG P  f

f> A T  O N E  T IM E  IN  P R E -  
STO RJO  D A Y S ,  H A D  R D O G  7ZJSACS.

SORRY GENTLEMEN, 
BUT NOBODY "lOUCHES 
THIS PACKAGE BUT 
THE SPIDER 

HIMSELF-/
I I

B u t  a t  t h a t
INSTANT JCACK 
POPS UP FROM 

HIS HIDING 
PLACE WITH 

A  TEAR- 
G AS 
GUM* 
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_ con m  iv m* unmet, me.
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© A N  Y O U  /MOVE 
IF

I  ANSWER A break need not affect the muscles Broken arms 
l  sometimes are neglected with disastrous results because the victim 
1 could still move his fingers, and thus convinced hn.iself that there 
• was bo fracture. _________ _______ _ " .

t
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C.lvstdar far Thurwt.y | ffivan by Mrs. Jo* ph M Perkins 
L** Lealns Club will meet at at the efoae of th. p. ri.. 1 nn th

1:30 p. m. in Woman* club houw lhame. The Problems „ f  tb,

... 1 ,VhUP,’i '  H,‘r ,,IM'u><|on dealt withAlpha Delphian* will hold open the Boston and V u 1 neland
1" r r .....  * “ est o f I States and their e

Where Raging Forest Fires Brought Death and Ruin

Eastland Thursday afternoon.
Choir practice, 7 o’clock. Rap- 

Hst church Thursday evening.
0 • •  •

Mission Study Course Continued
The fourth chapter of the Mis

sion Study book of the Woman’s
Missionary Society o f the Metho
dist church was presented Mon- I  
day afternoon. Mrs. W. F Daven- kin*, 
port was leader for the session.

Mrs. Wade Thomas presided Royal

Present: Mmes. J. F. Davenport, 
Tola Mitchell, w. H. Mulling* K«j 
Willman, F. 1.. Dragon. |\ L. 
Cros-ley. W. K. Davenport, C. W. 
Young, C. C. C Of burn, B. Mc- 
Glamery. J. m . Perkins, W. 
Thomas, Frank Castleberry, Frank 
Crowell, Ida B. Foster, Geo. Brotr- 
don and a visitor, Maurice Har-

over the business reports prefai - 
ing the •>tudy course. A letter re
ceived from the Zone lead, r, Mr*. 
Crawford of Cisco, was read. Mr. 
Crawford asked that the Eest- 
aad society contribute to the life 
membership fund of Mr*. Sneed o f 

"M M ia , district secretary. The 
W. M. S. voted to aid in th:*. and 
she to contribute to the gift to 
be presented to Rev. J. B. Curry, 
presiding Elder o f Cisco District.

The
Service Held
Womans Missionary Union 

Of the First Baptist church met 
f»r  the Royal Service program 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
Mrs. O. H. Gideon presided at the 
program period with the Lottie 
Moon ( irt-le in charge o f program. 
•Mrs. Bradford was leader for the 
afternoon.

The subject. The Jews in Pales
tine. was brought by Mrs. Elim 
£ook. Mr*, l. J. Lambert and 
Mrs. Gideon discuss

Five Shots, Four 
Lions Is Hunt Record

By United Prfs*

DURBAN.— A bag of four 
lions in five successive shots is 
the achievement of L. Grice, of 
Durban, who recently returned 
from a bunting holiday in Eastern 
Transvail.

When Grice saw the four lions 
they were busy on a kill. Ho fired 

I once and missed. I he lions scat
tered. Then three o f them ran 
past him, i nc at a time. Grice kill- 
mi thtm in three aucces.-ive shot-.

The fourth lion ensured Grice 
jliut he wounded it and it made 
oft. Later the animal wu. tracked 
with dog sand killed.

Try Our Want Ads!

A California man wa, , i ”
constable the other day by ,  a
of the coin. A flip of the com i 
the right direction has elected I 
o f people to office.

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Texaa  Electric Service Co.

D IC K ’S Q U IC K  SERVICe I 
S TA T IO N

W h e re  most people  trade! 
T E X A C O  GAS end OILS! 

C orner  o f  Main  Phoat 17 I

This nirview of the tire-swept area about Fort Frances, Ont, shows one of the many forest fires that raged along the
burder regiun. Seventeen persons, mostly women and children, were trapped and burned to death in Dance towns ip,

were evacuated along a 50-mile front as tire-fighters worked to check the flames.

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, l e x . ,  

D i.ea .es  o f  Children and In fant Feeding 
O ff ice  H ouri :  !>:30 to 12— 2:30  to 5 

O ff ice  Phone 191 Reih lexce Phone 190 I

sing vanouho ia leaving the d»*trict soon
r a four-year period with this topics, 

post The Society also voted to ; During the buxines* period, p c  
a ttr ibu te  to the gitt fund to be, facing |. and presided over 
presented Mrs. GidJ. Bryan. , by Mr- Allan,-on, the anneunce- 

Mrs. Frank Castleberry gave m.-nt o f a week o f p rnyr to b 
the devotional lesson, the theme, held this week wa- m.uie.‘

The services will be held for theBuilding the City Four Square. A 
scripture reading and song com
pleted the devotional. Maurice 
Harkins favored the as-emblagv 
with the song, The City Four 
Square.

Mrs. Bert McGlamcry had 
rfcarge of the study course, bring
ing the fourht chapter o f the 
Mission Book. Her subject whs 
“ What the City Doe* to the 
Church.”  She was assisted by 
Mr* C. W. Y  oung o f Olden who 
gave a comparison o f the smaller 
churches to the larger and the aid 
eatended to the smaller by the 
larger.

A  very interesting talk wa*

last time tonight at 7 o'clock, and 
for the State Missions.

V atican Clerk to 
Go On Trial As 

An  Embezzler

N ew
A

Rooks Listed
Jut o f new books found a' 

the Eastland Public Library on 
Plummer street as follow*:

"And Tell o f Time," I * u n  
Krey; "With Malice Toward 
Some.”  Margaret Halsey; “ Th- 
Late

B Y  A L D O  F O R T E  
United P r e n  S ta f f  Correspondent '

VATICAN CITY. —  The huge I 
oak doors o f the Tribunal Palace 

| of the world's smallest state have I 
opened for the U th time.

Mario Politi, 30-yoar-old ad
ministrator o f the Vatican library, I 

| is on trial charged with misap
propriation of church funds. Politi 
had administered the Vatican ti- | 

' brary for the past four years. He

T t e M r U f  m e

L A S T  D A Y '

Ginger Rogers 
Douglas 

Fairbanks

George Apley." I ulitzer ! is the son of a former chauffeur 
prise novel. John P. Mnrquand; of Pope Pius.

Horse and Buggy Doctor.”  Ar- politi was arrested in August
„ .UI ,, Hurti,ler; “ IV-igningi when he aroused suspicion by the 
Women.”  Margaret By.-rs; “ SS.- tv
000 Days in Texas,”  Sam Achison;
"Dorothy Thompson’* Political 
Guide.”  “ This Troubled World,”

ype of life he was leading in I 
Rome, frequenting expensive res-, 
taurants, theaties and night clulu :
in gay company. An auditor was 1 

Son. My | rummoned by Vatican officials!

IN

“ H A V IN G  a 
W O ND ERFUL 

T IM E ”

THURSDAY

Laurel
and

Hardy

“ BLO CK
H E A D S ”

BARGAIN DAY 1 Sr

Eleanor Roosevelt: “ My

** " m*'**! r Prin‘ - and, after a careful survey of the
dsv wp.“i ’ V -  T  library's books, Politi was ariest-
urdav a V r r ' 11'  r"  “ v * n<* ®<,t" ed by papal gendarme* and lock- urqay ai'ernuons from 2 o clock , ‘ .ed up m the Vatican prison to

' 9 await trial.
( The Vatican tribunal was in- 

PE R SON ALS . . .  ' augurated in 1929 following the
Mr- h -ed K Davis attended the signing o f the Low-ran treaties 

State Fair at Dallas Friday, and | which ended the dissension be
en Saturday the A. & M., T. C. U. | tween the church and the Italian 
football game at College Station state. Prior to its
She also attended the State- prison 
farm radio in Huntsville Sunday 
before returning home.

Mr*. L. H. MeEwen has been 
confined to her home recently by 
illness.

CLASSIF IED
$5.00 R E W A R D

For return dead or alive of black 
and white female terrier. Lump on 
back breast. Upper tooth missing. 
Phone 137 or 105.

-i

C0NNELLEE
T O D A Y  - THURSDAY

Wallace
Beery

“ B AD  M A N  
of BR IM STO NE”

S T E A D Y  W O R K  —  G O O D  PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
tall on farmers in Eastland coun
ty ■ No ex peri-nee or capital re
quired. Make up to |12 a day. 
Write MR. THOMAS, Box 155, 
Dallas. Texas.

“ W ILL SELL my grand piano like 
rew  now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

LOST: Six month* English Collie;, 
yellow coated, has collar with ! 
piece broken, cord tied to it. Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company, Phono 18 or 3 "̂- *

opening, crim
inals were tried by the Italian J 
authorities.

Of the 10 persons tried by th;s
tribunal only two were released 
when found ’ 'irresponsible.”  One ! 
was a foreign girl who shot at a | 
V atican prelate. Her name was ■ 
never divulged. The second case 1 
concerned a young Italian atheist 
who threw a handful o f coins 
against the bronze statue of St. 
Peter inside the Basilica.

The stiffest term was imposed) 
on Giusep|ie De l ’aoiis who wa* 
sentenced to three years’ impris
onment in 1930. He was arrested 
while trying to break open an 
alms box inside St. Peter's.

The Vatican jail is a small 
building near the Papal mint. At 
first it contained only three cells 
which, however, were never Occu
pied simultaneously. When it was 
enlarged a few years ago, Pope 
Pius himself visited the cells,1 
much to the amazement o f Vati
can prelates. •

“ We wanted to be sure that 
there were no instruments o f tor
ture," the p-intiff smilingly ex- ] 
plained.

'•was?

Appreciation
We wish to extend to the entire citizenship 

o f Eastland and community, our sincere 

gratitude for your valued patronage and ex 

pressions o f good will while ooeratir^ our 

feed and flour business in Eastla j

A. J. Ratliff
FEED 
Phone 82

SEED FLOUR
Ranger

A  Mussolini and One-to-be

Franco has dropped bread on 
the survivor* o f his air raids, and 

M>R RENT: Thro* room duplex' now the Red Cross ships the coun
apartment, bath, garage, modern;! try 25,000 bar- of soap, lo  take 
aPI,!' ’ H IV line *Ueet. • out oi I llist !..outha'.’ I

The young woman above is Signorina Gina Roberti, but soon she 
will be Signora Mussolini. She is engaged to Capt. Bruno Musso
lini, second son of II Duce, who is shown with her in this recent 
pictuse taken in Rome. Captain Mussolini, 21, has been serving as 
an aviator in Spain. His fiancee, 22, Is the daughter of the head of 
the Contemporary Art Bureau of the Italian Educational Ministry.

H E R E ’S O U R  T IM E L Y  OFFER 

T O  S A V E  Y O U  IN CO NVE N

IENCE, T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y

Necessary Service Operations T o  
Insure Carefree Winter Driving 

A t One Flat Price
1

6

Battery condition text. A d d  dixtilled water, clean battery  

and terminals, inspect and clean battery cables.

Test starling motor starter switch; tighten all starter  

connection*.
Clean generator arm ature ;  sand-in a rm ature  brushes;  
tighten all generator connections; adjust belt tension. 

Check alignment and operation of oil lights; tighten  

connections; check all light switches.

Inspect and tighten all electrical connictions at ignition 

switch, fuse block, etc.

Tune engine, including cleaning and adjusting spark  

plugs and distributor. Inspect high tension wires; clean  
gasoline lines; drain carburetor,  b low  out jets, check 

fuel level and adjust throttle fo r  proper engine idle and  

set accelerator control rod to “ winter”  position. Drain  

and check f r e l  pump.

Tighten cylinder heads, intake and exhaust manifolds.  
Completely lubricate chassis. W i l l  make fo r  easier  

riding and insures against unnecessary wear.

Change engine oil to w inter grade. This assures proper  
lubrication, economy and easy starting.

10 Drain and flush out transmission and rear  axle  and refi ll  
with winter lubricants. This wil l a f fo rd  proper protection  

to the moving parts and insure easy shifting.

1 I Check cooling system fo r  leaks, replace hose, etc., if  
required Drain out all  water, flush to remove all dirt 
and grease.

12 Add  Ford Anti-Freeze to cocling system.

13 Check windshield w iper operation and blade condition.  
Includes corrections in vacuum line if required.

14 Adjust clutch pedal.

9

Special Price fo r A b ove  Labor
$5.00

Patterson
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

ALL PARTS AND LABOR EXTRA

F L O O R  F U R N A C E
Furnace-iypc heat for the individual 
room. Installed in floor. Circulates 
warmed, fresh air to every nook and 
corner. Vented to carry off products 
o f combustion, thus eliminating "w all 
sweating.”

feejosie. W lttiefiX  J it  l ila it

FIN HIT mill

You

CIRCULATING HEATER
Supplies one of the most healthful 
kinds o f heat —  ci rcu lated heat.
Knocks cold spots and chilling drafts. 
Stops wall sweating when vented.

Q<u
S T E A M  R A D I A T O R

just can t imagine the healthful 

comfort of a home completely heated 

with advanced-type gas equipm ent 

until you have lived in one. In it there 

are no chilling drafts, cold layers of 

a ir at floor level nor hot sp o ts—  

temperature is held even and uniform 
throughout.

Office, home or school room is pro
vided with steam heat on the spot with 
one o f these gasteam radiators. Easily 
installed, and when vented one pro
vides "luxury at low price.”

Now check your heating equipment. 

See if it is adequate to do a thorough, 

com plete heating job. Perhaps just 

one or two piece, of the advanced- 

fype equipm ent will be enough to 

bring it up-to-date. But, whatever your 

home needs, now i, the time to install
the equipment before winter’s first

Qai
F I R E - P L A C E  H E A T E R

•

£
3

blast. Any budget can afford the eesy 
terms that are available.

For quick heat, or for a whole day's 
warmth the gas radiant heater fills the 
bill most economically. New  ones arc 
mighty good looking.

Sst  out now on the r o a d  
to c o m fo r t  v i a  c o m p l e te  
house h e a t i n g  w i t h  i m -  
p r n /eti gas e q u i p m e n t .

IriNF STAB.

C o m m u n i t y  p jN a tu r a l  Gas Ca

»S i.


